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No. 110

AN ACT

SB 306

Prohibitingthe saleof articlesmadein whole or in partfrom the skin, hide,or
otherpartsof wild birdsoranimalsdesignatedasrareorendangeredspeciesand
providingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Wheneverusedin this act, unlessa contrary intention is
evident from the context, the word “person” shall include individuals,
copartnerships,associations,and corporations;the singular shall include
the plural,andthemasculine,andfeminineandneuter.Theword “each”
shall include the whole or any substantialpart or parts.

The term“endangeredspecies”shallincludeall speciesandsub-species
of wild birdsandwild animals,which havebeendeclaredthreatenedwith
extinctionby theSecretary,UnitedStatesDepartmentof theInterior,and
appearon theEndangeredSpeciesList or theNative EndangeredSpecies
List aspublishedin the FederalRegister.

Theterm“rarespecies”shallinclude all speciesandsub-speciesof wild
birds and wild animals, which are declared in such small numbers
throughouttheirrangeby theSecretary,UnitedStatesDepartmentof the
Interior, that theymaybecomeendangeredif their environmentworsens,
andappearon aRareSpeciesList aspublishedin the FederalRegister.

Section2. It shallbeunlawful for anypersonactingeitherfor himself,
or as a representativeof another,at anytime to buy, sell, or barter,or to
offer for saleor barter,or to manufacturefor saleor barter,or to havein
possessionfor saleor barteranyarticle madein wholeor in part from the
skin, hide,or otherpartsof any endangeredor rarespeciesof wild birds
or wild animalsexceptasexemptedin the actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,
No.316),known as “The GameLaw.”

It shall be the duty of every police officer having the authority to
enforcethe laws of the Commonwealthto seizeall sucharticlesmadein
whole or in part from the skin, hide,or otherpartsof anyendangeredor
rare speciesof wild birds or wild animals. All such articleswhich are
subsequentlyfound to be contrabandshall be forfeited to the county
wherein the offenseoccurredto be disposedof at the discretionof the
court of commonpleas.

Section 3. Any person violating this act shall, upon summary
conviction for the first offense,be sentencedto pay a fine of up to four
hundreddollars ($400),andthe costsof prosecution.

Each magistrate,alderman,and justice of the peaceshall have the
power of summaryconviction in matters pertaining to any violations
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under this act except in caseswhere that violation is designateda
misdemeanor.

All summary proceedingsunder the provisions of this act shall be
commencedby affidavit madewithin two yearsafter the date of any
violation before the nearestavailablemagistrate,aldermanor justice of
the peacein any city, borough,incorporatedtown or townshipin the
county.

Any magistrate,alderman,or justice of the peaceon complaint made
beforehim by affidavit chargingany personwith having violated any of
theprovisionsof this act, shallissuehis warrant,underhis handandseal,
directedto any policeofficer having the authority to enforcethe laws of
the Commonwealth,andcausesuchpersonto be brought beforehim.

When any personis arrestedwithout warrant, the officer making the
arrest shall immediately, except on Sunday,take such personbefore a
magistrate,alderman,or justice of the peaceand make complaint by
affidavit.

The magistrate,alderman,or justice of the peace,or the court in case
of appealshall in all caseshearthe evidenceanddeterminethe guilt or
innocenceof the personaccused.If suchpersonis convictedunder the
provisionsof this act andhad in hispossessionany articlemadein whole
or in part from the skin, hide,or otherparts of any endangeredor rare
speciesof wild birds or wild animals, that article shall be declared
contraband.In anycasethe personshallpaythefine prescribed,together
with the costsof prosecution.

Section 4. Any personwho commits a subsequentoffenseshall be
deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction of suchoffense,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than two thousanddollars
($2,000)normorethanfour thousanddollars ($4,000)or imprisonmentnot
exceedingone year,or both.

Section5. In order to provide an orderly andjust implementationof
the several provisions of this act, any person who shall have in his
possessionon the effectivedateof this act, any articlemadein whole or
in part from the skin, hide, or other parts of any endangeredor rare
speciesof wild birds or wild animals,shall, with respectto sucharticleor
articlesas are then in his possession,be exemptfrom the penaltiesand
provisionsof thisact. Thepersonshall, for a periodof oneyear,be allowed
to sell such articles to any otherperson, who also is exempt from the
penaltiesandprovisionsof thisact unlessthe article wasmadefrom one
of the enumeratedwild animalsset forth in the act of July 30, 1971
(P.L.270, No.66), entitled “An act prohibiting the sale of certain wild
animalsor wild animal products.” The burdenof proof that sucharticles
were obtained prior to this act shall be upon the person in whose
possessionsuchmay be found.

Section 6. This act shall take effectimmediately.
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APPROVED—The 9th day of November,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 110.


